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PERSONAL, MENTION.a M. Gaston, at bis stable, No. 1C
fourteenth street, offers for sale

O, J. King of Portland was In theI PICKLED CODFISH city yesterday.
Landla harness machine, one Smith
Premier typt writer, one 10 ' bortt
power motor and starter bo and 60c Harry Hamblet arrived down on last CABINevening's train, ' ' .
good sacks. Will be told cheap,

C. M. Celar was in Portland yester
day on business; '

. i .The new city hall is practically in
C D. Hadley of Tillamook was Inclosed and work on tht interior has

Jit city yesterday.been commenced. The heating plant
W. C. Curtis of tht Herald went Ula being Installed and tht plumbing

Seaside yesterday.being done. Tht contractors art rush'

' , We have just received barrel of sice

PICKLED COD
and we recommend Barae to our custom-- ,

, r . en to be of the very. Highest Quality f
8c per pound. Better get in line. "

.1

ROSS, HIGGINS & (Co.

Mrs. A. M. Smith ha returned fromlug the work to sa early completion.
a visit to Portland. ; ' .

, A. lilxbyv of Portland was a visitor
In Astoria yesterday.

In making-(th- Improvements and

building the addition to Bt. Mary's
hospital, the present bullJIng will' be 3. C. Rusael of Portland Is regis

tered at the eCntral.cut In two, and a portion of it will be

sold at a bargain. Particulars can be

obtained of the Sisters at the hospital.

Admiral R. N. Smith returned' to
Portland last evening.

Herman Wist was a passenger down
on last evening's train. J ' - ' '

There will be something new at theTht Grotto wUI rapply patrona with
Star thcuter tonight. A great treat Isdelicious Tom and Jtrrr avtry day.
lit store for lovers of music. AttenTbt superior quality of gooda which
tlon Is culled to the' announcement in

another 'column. When you read it
mad tht Grotto popular, will ba

ajpplltd.

A. J- - Kllgal of Portland .arrived down
from Portland yesterday. ', ;

, W. F. McGregor has returned from a
business trip to Portland, ;

Captain Ratify returned lost even-

ing from a trip to Portland. , , s
William Cray of Detroit., Mich., ar

Amusements Tonight.
Htar theater, vaudeville.

ledge MMtirtgT Tonight
rouibontaa, Katata wuncll. "

Huns erf Herman, Teutonl lodge.
' Woodmtn - of tht World., Cllmai

ramp.
Womtn of Woderaft. Ocean circle.

you', 111 certainly vfslt the; War' to-

rn ;4U 'f x 3.
The cote of ' Loula Montgomery

ngaJtist M., J. Kinney to recover $10.- -

rived In Astoria yesterday., .A fire broke out yesterday afternoon000 ok commlslon In a timber laod

deal, li on trlul In the circuit court ., W. L. Rice of 'Lansing, Mich.,, ar-

rived in Astoria yesterday. , i,
in th dry kiln of tht Seaside Spruce
lumber Company at Seaside. The fireof Portland.

W. I Ullman of Portland was In thedepartment responded promptly, but
city yesterday on business. .

' r Off .''.-- . A ,

-!- ! - 1-11 II -- (V'?

FLOURJ
For sals At Gasttn's feed stable.

local Brevities.
A daughter was born to the wife of

Martin Olsen yesterday.

tht fire was extinguished by tht mm

company employes before they arrived. A. Dunbar returned from a businessNo. 101 Fourteenth street; one Landlf t
trio to Portland last night.The damage was small, covered by inharness machine; ona Smith-Premi- er

L w. Maurer of White Salmon Issurance.typewriter; out 10 hp motor and belt
visiting friends in tht city.

ing; 1000 good aacka, Miss Ada Jordan Is visiting MrsCarloton B. Alln baa ntoved to 730

Kranklln avenue. (Thas. Jordan at Cathtamet
Tbt Imperial oyster house Is pre

Street Superintendent Kearney yes-

terday filed in the office of the auditor
a list of all the streets which have
been improved but which art in need

Jacob Dosshard of Warrenton was
pared to furnish Sboalwater bay oys In the city yesterday on business.The senate bill amending the char-

ter of Wsrrenton hua passed both

house. , ,

ter In quantities of pints and quarts Jos. Fleming of Portland was amongf repair. The list Includes nearly all
to supply tht family trade. Colonial the arrivals In the city yesterday.
oysters always on hand. H. R. Hoeffler returned from a busi

ness trip to Portland last evening.
are bulslly engaged In

fishermen wanting lead call at 171

Tenth street; the Junk bouse also

1000 aacka for Bale.

the streets In the city. If all art Im-

proved or repaired, there will b an

abundance of work this sumer.

A good quality of coal Is tht most

satisfactory and economical fuel. you

A. Schernekau has been In Salem It Makes Whiter Dread.knitting new nets for the opprouchlng this week attending the legislature.
Ashing season. The Indications are

, Ben. M. Lltt of San Francisco was
among the arrivals at the Occidentthat there will be an increased amount

of gsr In the river this summer. t an ue. Poor coai, use poor www,
vesterday.

For good thlnge to eat call at lit
Commercial or phono Mala lit

ASTORIA GROCERY. David West and wife of Cathtamet
The TilUunook Independent In dead.

wily an aggravation. High grade coal

is far cheaper than any other fuel El-

more A Co. sett only tht best and de-

liver It tnany part of the city. In sacks

were In the city yesterday returning
it was the official organ of the saloon

.ltnnt In Tillnmook county. As th

It MaRes Lighter Bread,

It Makes More Bread,

Than Any Other Brand.

We have Just received a shipment of

fine Norway Herring and Anunovls.

ASTORIA OROCBRT.

on tht Vanguard. ,
Mayor Surprenant has been In Salem

the past few days working, against
the Tut tie charter bill.

saloons were driven out, the Inde- - J or lumps., Ring up tnont jjlt
pwdrtnt hadj to go along with the

push. Miss June Stanley of Seaside and

J. B. Oates of Ashvllle. ortn Caro

lina, ' were married on February

Schllts'a beer made Milwaukee fa-

mous, and la having the same effect on

the Grotto. Nothing better on the

market .. .;. , ' f Miss Stanley has been visiting In Tex
Work of extending the county tax

roll has been In progress by the county
clerk and will be ready to turn over as for several weeks. Thfy will reside

OUT OF THE ORDINARY. .

Epitome of Annscdotes and Incidents
With Commsnts by a Laymon.

Now that spring has come, It might
be well to appoint another hotel com-

mittee. Astoria needs a new hotel

at Ashervllle. .Mrs. Mary Stanley ofto the sheriff next Monday after which

time the collection of taxes will be Seaside, mother of the bride. Is ex-

pected to return home In a short time.commenced.

The Inspectors have exhonoratcd A bill appropriating $500 to defray J

now a demd

the exoenset of the Good Roads con-- ) ,,,,.. nA .nvCaptain Haaen from all blame In the - . t innuui - -

SCO.amending anyway. WARD Ik STOKE

T. R. Davis has purchased the Doug-

las property on Irving avenue and will

remoddlt the house and reside there

In tht future.

Tht Occident tonaorlal parlort and

bath facilities are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to data
et Peterson.

'
Captain Thos. Dolg. who ba been

visiting In Australia, baa written to

friends that he will return to Astoria

recent accident, whert hla steamer
was overturned. It also Issued a new

veniton or uregi. i
yesterday. As usuol, Josephene Smith

voted against the bill. He must beset of license papers to him In place Some of the people of Seaside have
of tht ones that were lost. trying to get even. He haa introduced

? hilt, in the house, everyone of" which started a crusade against abrevlated

bathing suits. Wt can aee Seaside's
has either been indefinitely postponed committee. ,Work of extending the railroad from

tht terminus at Seaside to tht timber or killed In the committee. He nas

been a disturbing element and retarded

legislation during the entire session.
"Went to heaven In a blast of iiiiilands two miles south of the saw milt

haa been commenced. Work on the glory,". la tht way the Pacific Journal
chronicles the death of a cltlsen. Any
mention of a "blase" Is our departure

right of way Is In progress and rails
hiv. tuan nrSnntA far th road. " i The efforts of one or two repub
usmvw w - - - - - -

licans to be constantly cutting down
from this world givet one that uncom
ortahle feeling.salaries" In the city goernment was the From 1- -4 cent to $2.50.

principle cause of the defeat or tn

Tuttle charter bill. It haa been done Johnle Rockefeller tells bis Sunday
Thtrt la no complaint about bnelatta

at tbt Star saloon. Good good and
countous treatment will draw trade to

any first-claa- a saloon. .That's , what before, nnd every time It Is done. th school scholars that riches can not buy

In a short time.

For wagons, bugglt, plows, barrows

and all kinds of farm tools and ry

see K. 1C. Oaston at 101 14th

street, Astoria, Or
, i?:

gweet naval oranges from II to 4o
pw doato. Plenty of good cooking ap-

ple at lOo per not.
ASTORIA GROCERT.

The rnlHo for a doyle will take plate

at Hart's drug store tonight at 9

o'clock. All persona Interested are re-

quested to be present

nnrtv roes down to defeat, because u a ticket to heaven. And he might have
i - ... ,

New Style, Fine Assortment)
iilK.iWl't"' '

antagonises the best workers In the
added that this is one road on whichmaktt business good at tht Star. The

best la nont tot good for our customers.
party. These men have been candi riches command no passes.
dates for office on several occasions
and have always been defeated, andft, V. Jones, for a number of years A Pennsylvania wife is suelng her
always will be. husband for divorce because he Is aIn the employ of the Astoria and Co-

lumbia River Railroad, haa resigned
his position and wilt engage In othet

democrat That ought to be statutory

grounds in Pennsylvania, and the man
, Commercial and 12th Streets.

is In luck if bt escapea a bug bousebusiness. Giles n. Johnson of Rainier
has been apolnted to succeed btra. mtttee.

A car load of machinery haa arrived

from the Kast for the Astoria Electric

Company. It Includes a new boiler

which will be Installed Immediately.
With the Induction of the new boiler

mnrhinerv the rower of tht plant

Ttsttrday the bodies of C. H. Par-

ker, II. A. Parker, Mark U Johnson

nnd George 11. Johnson were removeJ

from Hlllslds cemetery to Oceanvlew. IChristian Scientists are said to com
The Indications point to a building

boom In Astoria this spring and sum
will be increased. Other Improvements

mer. A number of now residences
are In contemplation and several are In contemplation In tht near

mand the power to moke hair grow on

bald head by giving the barren pat
a few "rapt thoughts." Did you ever
see a bald Christian Scientist?

A lawyer, pleading the case of an

futurt. The new company nas greany
stores will be built. There will also be

Increased Its sen-Ice- s both for Hgnis

n,i atreet cars and Is expending aa large amount of street work, all of

W. J. Hess haa opened the cleanest

and best appointed restaurant In As-

toria at 120 Eleventh street Tht best

In tht market, and tht promptest serv-

ice. U

'
George W. Morton, Herman Duncan

John Trohman wert appointed

which will give employment to a large
large amount of money In the better Infant plaintiff, ook the child, suffus

PERFECT! OH
sVVrWarHrrSaFsaseassjsss

How true to the name
are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

force of men.
ment of Its plant. ed with tears. In hla arms, ana pre-

sented It to the Jury. This bad a greata fair slsed audience assembled at
REWARD Wt ahall girt $10 la gold

effect until tht lawyer of tht oppositetht Methodist church yesterday aft- -
aa a first prise, and li aa a second

appraisers of tht estate of John Adams
mnnn the occasion being memorialorlst to tbt boy or girl under II years tide aaked what made him cry. ue

pinched me," answered the Uttlt Inno
services In honor of Miss Francis Wll- -

of agt, writing tht best poem of twj
or mora verses, using tbt MONARCH centlard. Several ladles gavt reaainga

touching her life and work whlcn were
RANGE as tba rabjtat of tbt potta. AH

MtiM La be handed la before a, n. intureatm and Instructive, A musi- -

deceased, by the county coun yeew
day.

Courteous treatment, an abundance

of amusement, together with a lint of

all popular brands of liquid refresh-

ments, haa made tht LaTotca a popu-

lar resort '

'cal program waa carrlei out consist- -
on February II. ilOS. Charles Hell- -

ing of a duet by Mrs, uaDoiageborn A Bon, Complete House-furnishe- rs,

110-t- ll Commercial 8treat mm. Crans-- : a solo by Mist LulU Mies

Etka, Nttios.

Astoria Lodgt. B. P. O. K.lka will

give a ladles social on tht evening of

Tuesday, February 21, for tht Elks

and famlllea and lady frttnde. The

ladles' committee has arranged an elab-

orate program for the evening's enter

and a duet by Mlas Nellie Busey and

Perfect lcIIYorkn2sst!p.
Perfect ia Fit

, Perfect iiStyle.

ALLILEATHEPS BLUCHERS OR LACE,

Mi". Graff. Rev. I D. Mahone deliv

ered an interesting address which was

reunite the severe cold weather. tainment and tvery member la re-

quested to come.
All the Improvements and rebuilding

Committee. -

satlsfact6rlly at S. Dnnxlger & Co.

mg nmi 490 Comerclal street. Mr,

Cellar of the firm has returned from CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.

Reopened Under New Management
John Blaslch haa leased tht Califor

Portland where he went to see

the show cases now In process of Con- -v rA
.miction, and reports everything to Vherity, Ralston Company

The Leading Shoe Dealers.nia Rtstaurant and Oyster House andI

e I

f

be finished aa contracted. "The big

slaughter sale of fine suits, pants, over

coats, hats, shoes, and furnishing
Is now prtpartd to strvt tht public.
Th beat ovsters and meals In tht

I olnar on with unabated rury.
rlt. Family trade supplied. Good

The people will know that the present

On sale Tuesday Morning, j

500 remnants of Carpet
and Matting from one yard
to ten yards in length at
One-Ha- lf Price.
See Window Display.

cooks, polite waiters and prompt atr
vice.

opportunity, Is one that may never

come again, that Is to secure the very

finest grades of wearing apparei ai

AN ASTORIA PRODUCTA. O. U. W. Notice.

The members of Seaside Lodge No.an actual saving of I- -l to 1 of regu

lar prices, Danxlger & Co. occupy a
12. Ancient Order of United Workmen,

nlaoB In the peoples confidence max
f - .

places them In the high position to art hereby requested to asstmblt at
the next regular meeting of that lodge.

Palo Bohemian Beer

Best I11 The Northwestthe oeoole of Astoria- - the Marsnau
Field Co. havt attained to the people ol

Chicago, . Simply tht ,top house In
to be held at 7: SO o'clock p. m. Satur-

day, February 18, 1905, to consider

business of the gravest financial Im-

portance.,
By Order of the Lodge.

Attest: F. D. WINTON.

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON North Pacific Brewing Co.
their respective business. Reliability
of merchandise, , fair and satisfactory

dealing, always doing as they adver-

tise or a little more never less. Put

your faith In Danxlger & Co. and you'll
be the gainer ner tht loser. JComplete House Furnishers. 4 Recorder,


